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quired to see duly given and executed and recordedin the
office for recordingdeedsfor the county of Philadelphiabefore
lie shall receiveanyof the said moneys,securities,deeds,writ-
ings, and othereffects as aforesaid.

[Section \TI.] (Section VII, P. L.) And be it~further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said managersshall iiie~r

when an(l where and a~often as they shall think properauG
being amajority at least shallandmay enterupon,order and
direct anddispatchall such mattersand things as shall pro-
perly caine before them and such their proceedingsshall be
good andvalid in all the affairs of the society aforesaid,done
and performedin l)i11suance of this act or that shall be coin-
mitted to their managementby the contributorsaforesaidfrom
thneto time at their generalor specialmeetings.

{Section VII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,That the said managersshall
keepfair andexactaccountsof all their transactionsandpro-
ceedingsand a true and fair hi~tof all donations,5Ul)SCrip-
tions and paymentswhich shall from time to time be made
to andfor theusesandpurposesin this act mentionedandshall
yetuly andevery year publish the sametogetherwith an ac-
count of nioneysexpendedin ~niie of the iiewspnpersprinted
in the city of Pliihid&’lpltia and shall at all times when re_

quired submit the books,uiiuute~,accounts,affairs andecon-
omy of the said society to the iiispcction and free exajuiflat~(3n
of such committeeof the generalassemblyas mayfrom time
to thue be appointedfor inspectingand examiningthe same.

PassedSeptember29. 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 7.
Seethe Act o~AssemblypassedFebruary 27, 1789, Chapter 1B69.

ChAPTER MCDLXII.

AN ACT FOR INCORPORATING THE GERMAN LUTHERN CONGREGA-
TION WORSHIPPING AT THE CHURCH CALLED S. PETER’S IN PIKE-
LAND OWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF CHESTER.

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe congregationof the German
LutheranChurch,worshippingat the churchcalled St. Peter’s
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in Pikela.iid township in the county of Chesterhaveprayed
that their said congregation may be incorporated and by
law enabled as a body politic andcorporate to receive and
hold such charitabledonations,bequests,grants andenfeoff-
ments as havebeenor that hereaftermay be madeto their
saidsocietyandvestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesas are
enjoyedby other religious societieswho are incorporatedin
this state:

And whereasthis houseis disposedto exercisethe powers
vested in the legislature of the commonwealthfor the ei~
couragementof pious and charitablepurposes:

[Section1.] (SectionII, p. L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthe ReverendLudwig Voigt,
the presentminister of the samecongregation,Jacob Dann-
efelser,GeorgePerieand ZachariahReisthe presenttrustees,
Valentine Orner, John King, Valentine Fuss, CharlesStell,
~JacobLudwig and Conrad henry the presentelders, Michael
Hahiman,Frederick Strauckand LawrenceKing the present
deaconsand their successorsduly elected and appointed in
suchmanneras hereinafteris directedbe andtheyare hereby
made,declareda~uleonstitutedto be a corporationandbody
politic and corporatein law and in fact to have continuance
foreverby the name,styleandtitle of “TIme Minister, Trustees,
Elders and Deaconsof the German Lutheran Congre~ation
worshippingat the church,called St. Peter’sin Pikelandtown-
ship in the county of Chester.” Providedalwaysnevertheless,
Thatthe numberof ministersmay be increasedandagaindim-
inishied from time to time according to the circumstancesor
desire of the said congregation,in which casethe name,style
andtitle of the saidcorporationshallbe “The Ministers,Trus-
tees, Elders and Deaconsof the German Lutheran congrega-
tion worshippingat the church called St. Peter’s in Pikeland
Township in the county of Chester.”

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the name,styleandtitle aforesaidshall forever
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hereafterbepersonsable and cabablein law aswell to take,.
receiveandhold all andall mannerof lands,tenements,rents,.
annuities, franchisesand other hereditamentswhich at any
time or times heretoforehavebeengranted,bargained,sold,.
enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said
congregationand church now under the pastoralcare of the
ReverendLudwig Voigt or to any other personor personsto
their useor in trust for them, andthe samelands,tenements,.
rents, annuities,liberties, franchisesand otherhereditam.ents
areherebyvestedand establishedin the said corporationand
their successorsforeveraccordingto the original useand in-’
tent for which such devises, gifts and grants
wererespectivelymade,andthesaidcorporationandtheir suc-
cessorsareherebydeclaredto be seizedand possesedof such
estateor estatestherein as in and by the respectivegrants,.
bargains,sales, enfeoffments,releasesor other devises and
conveyancesthereofis or are declared,limited or expressed,.
as also that the said corporation and their successorsat all
times hereaftershall be capableand ableto purchase,have,.
receive,take, hold and enjoy in fee simple oi’ of less estate
orestatesany lands,tenements,rents,annuities,liberties,fran-
chisesandotherhereditamentsby the gift, grant,bargain,sale,
alienation,eufeoffment,release,confirmationor deviseof any
personor person,bodiespolitic and ~orporatecapableandable
to makethe same,and further that the said corporationand
theirsuccessorsmaytakeandre:ceiveanysumor sumsofmoney
andanyportion of goodsandchattelsthat havebeenor herb
after shall be given or bequeathedunto them or to the said
church by any personor persons,bodiespolitic or corpora.i~e
able and capableto make a bequestor gift thereof, such
money,goodsor chattelsto be laid out and disposedfor the
benefitof theaforesaidcongregationagreeablyto theintention
of the donors.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That no misnomer of the said
corporationandtheir successorsshall defeatorannulany gift,
grant, deviseor bequestto or from the said corporationpro-
videdthe intentof theparty orpartiesshallsufficiently appear
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upon the faceof thegift, grant,will or otherwriting whereby
anyestateor interestwas intendedto passto or from thesaid
corporation.

[Section IV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That therents,profits andinterest
of the said real and personalestateof the said congregation
and corporation shall by the said corporationand their suc-
cessorsfrom time to time be applied and laid out for the
maintenanceand supportof the Gospelministry in said con-
gregation, for repairing and maintaining their church or
churches(in caseany more shouldbe addedto that already
built) placesof public worship, lots of land, burial grounds,
parsonagehouses,school housesor otherhouses,and build-
ings which now do or hereaftershall belongto the said con-
gregationandcorporationand suchpiousand charitableuses
as shall be thoughtproperby the said corporationand their
successorsor a quorumof them.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe said corporationandtheir
successorsshall not by deed or otherwisegrant, alien, con-
vey or otherwisedisposeof any part or parcelof the estate,
real or personalin thesaid corporationvestedor to bevested
or chargeor encumberthe same to any personor persons
wrhatsoeverexceptby andwith the consentof a majority of
theregularcontributingmembersof thesaidcongregationcon-
venedfor that purpose.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P. 14.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthesaid corporationandtheir
successorsshall have full powerand authority to make,have
and useone commonsealwith suchdeviceand inscription as
they shall think fit and proper and the sameto break,alter
and renewat their pleasure.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) And belt furtherenacted
by time authority aforesaid,That the [said] corporationand
their successorsby thenameof “TheMinister, Trustees,Elders
and Deaconsof the GermanLutheranCongregationworship-
ping at the churchcalled St. Petersin PikelandTownship in
theCounty of Chester”or in casethereshall bemorethanone
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minister belongingto the samecongregation,by the nameof
“The Ministers, Trustees,Eldersand Deaconsof the German
LutheranCongregationworshippingat the church called St.
Peter’sin Pikelarid Townshipin the County of Chester”shall
be ableandcapablein law to sueandbesued,pleadandbe im-
pleadedin any court or beforeany judgeor justice in all and
all mannerof suits,complaints,pleas,mattersand demandsof
whatsoeverkind, natureand form they may be andin all and
everymatterand thingthereinto do in asfull andeffectuala
mannerasany otherpersonbody politic or corporatewithin
this commonwealthmayor cando.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,rphlat the said corporationshall at
all times hereafterconsistof the minister or ministers of t~
said congregationduly chosenfrom time to time andof three
trustees,six eldersandthreedeaconsandthatthesaidtrustees,
elders and deaconsshall be and continue until removed in
mannerfollowing, that is to say,one third part in numberof
the trustees,beingthe one first named,onethird part in imum-
herof theelders,being the two first namedand onethird part
in numberof tIme deacons,beingtheone first named,shaHcease
and discontinueandtheir appointmentdetermineon Whitsun
Monday which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand
sevenhundredand ninety, at which time a new electionshall
be had and held of an equalnumberin their steadand l)laces
by a majority of votes of the membersmet and qualified to
voteand electaccordingto the purport, trueintent andmenu-
ing of the fundamentalarticles of said congregationand of
this act, and on WhitsunMonday which will be in the year
of our Lord one thousandsevenhundred and ninety-one the
secondthird part in number of the remaining elders, and
deaconsshall in like mannerceaseand discontinueand their
appointmentdetermineand new electionbe had and held in
like mannerof an equalnumberin their steadand placesand
on Whitsun Monday which will be in the year of our Lord
one thousandseven hundred and ninety-two the last third
part in number of the said remainingtrustees,elders and
deaconsaforesaid,shall ceaseand discontinueand their ap-
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pointment determineand a new electionbe had and held of
an equalnumberin their placesandsteadin like manner,and
thatin thesamemannerby thesamemodeof rotationonethird
part in numberof the said trustees,of the eldersandof time
church-wardensshall ceaseand discontinueand their ap-
pointmentsdetermineanda new electionof thesaidthird part
behad andheldin manneraforesaidon theWhitsunMondayin
every year forever, so that no personor personsshall con-
tinue to be a trustee,elderor deaconfor any longertime than
threeyearswithout beingre-elected,but that the membersof
the said congregationqualified to vote asaforesaidshall and
may be at liberty to re-electany one or moreof the trustees,
eldersand deaconswhosetime shall haveexpiredon theday
of thesaid annualelectionwheneverandsooften astheyshall
think fit.

[Section IX.] (SectionX, I’. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whenevera vacancy shall
happenby death,refusal to serveor removal from office of
any one or more of the trustees,eldersor deaconsthe said
corporationshall have power at their discretion to appoint
the tinme and place for electingothers in their steadwhereof
they shall give public notice to the congregationon the pre-
cedingSunday, and that at tIme time and placeso appointed
somefit personor personsshallbeelectedin time placeof him or
them so dying,refusingor beingremovedasaforesaid,andthat
the personor personsso electedto the office in theplaceand
steadof a trustee,elder or deaconshall be remain and con-
tinue in office so long asthe personor personshi whoseplace
or steadhe or theyshall havebeenso electedwould or might
havecontinued.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That no personor personsshall
beentitled to elector be electedto office who is not a regular
memberof said congregationand otherwisequalified thereto
agreeablyto thefundamentalarticlesof thesaid congregation,
excepting the minister or ministers who from time to time
bechosenor electedby a majority of the trustees,eldersand
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deaconsand regularmembersof the said congregationto offi-
ciatein said congregation.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That wheneverany circumstance
or concurrenceof circumstancesshall happento preventthe
holding anelectionat theperiodsin this act beforementioned
for trustees,eldersand deaconsinsteadand place of those
whose appointmentshall have ceasedand determint.d, an
electionshall be held as soonas convenientlycanbe donein
the samemanneras before directedand that the remaining
membersof the said corporationhavepowerto call a meeting
of theelectors‘of said congregationfor suchpurposes.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXlii, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That suchand so many of
the fundamentalarticlestending to the orderlyand good gov-
erimmentof the said church which now are in force and. duly
enteredandregisteredin their churchbooksasarenot altered
and repealedby this act and arenot repugnantto the laws
of this commonwealthshall be, remainand continue forever
valid and effectual,unlessthe samebe alteredby the consent
for [sic] a majority of the membersof the said congregation
qualifiedto voteat electionsaccordingto thepurportandmean-
ing of saidfundamentalarticlesandthis act.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That time membersof the
saidcorporationshall and may from time to time asoften as
occasionmay require elect by vote or ballot from amongst
their own number a presidentand vice-presidentagreeably
to the fundamentalarticlesaforesaidasthey now areor shall
bemadepursuantto theforegoingsection,that they mayelect
by vote or ballot a treasurerand secretaryand niay remove
them at pleasure,that the presidentor vice-presidentfor the
time beingor anythreemembersof time said corporationshall
be empoweredto call a meetingof the corporationwhen and
so often asheor they shall find it to be necessaryor shall be
requestedto do so by any six regularmembersof said con-
gregation, that the said. corporationand their successorsor
a majority of sevenin numberof them met and convenedupon
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duenotice given eitherin thechurch on theprecedingSunday
after divine serviceand beforethe congregationis dismissed
or in any other convenientmanner(which sevenshall be a
quorum) shall be authorizedand empoweredand they are
herebyauthorizedand empoweredto makeby-lawsandordin-
ancesand do everythingneedful for the supportandgovern-
mentof the saidcongregation.

Providedalways, That the said by-laws, rules, ordinances
or any of them be not repugnantto the laws of this com-
monwealth;and be duly publishedin the said church on the
succeedingSundayafter they have been made and not dis-
sentedto by a majority of the regularcontributingmembers
of the said congregationwithin one week aftersuchpublica-
tion, andalsothat all their lawsandproceedingsbe fairly and
regularly enteredin the booksof recordsof thesaid congrega-
tion.

[Section XIV.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation
shall and may be empoweredat any time or times hereafter
to build one or more church or churchesor placesof public
worshipin additionto theone alreadybuilt, andthat theclear
yearly valueof themessuages,houses,lands,tenements,rents,
annuitiesandother hereditamentsand realestateof the said
corporationshall andmaybeof anyamountnot exceedingthe
sum of five hundredpoundsgold orsilver moneyatthepresent
currentvaluethereofin the commonwealthof Pennsylvania
for eachand every of the said churchesor placesof public
worship,the saidyearlyvalueor amountto betakenandcom-
putedexclusiveof the moneysarising, from theletting of time
pewsof the said churchor churchesor for openingtheground
for burials in the church yardsbelonging to them, and also
exclusiveof the voluntary contributions of the membersfor
the support of their minister or ministers duly officiating in
the said congregation,which yearly income of the said real
estateascertainedand limited asaforesaidshall be disposed
of by the said corporation for the purposeshereinbeforede-
scribedanddirected.

P&ssedSeptember29, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 24.


